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ABSTRA,CT

A new legislation regarding ventilation provisions in Hotels, Restaurants and Pubs carne into

force in 1991 as part of '] 
ou"*fi f"gitf"tio" regarding smoking in closed.spaces' A brief

Jå*pil* .t trrË tegistation i, giu"ã an¿ inrorination about the practical aspects of the

legislation.

Themajorpartofthepaperdealswiththeresultsoftwoenquiriesamongstvisitorsand
managers of these establishmenæ'

INTRODUCTION

Inlinewithtendenciesiflmaûyothercountries'theBelgiancov-erymefdecjdedin1990a
ói"*l ,r".t-g prohibition in-closed spaces which are ãccessible by the pubtc and this in

ã 
""t"go.io 

of-UuitCings (1). Amongst these buildings are schools, hospitals' nurseries'

".ttfUií.r 
and sport U,iif4i"gs, buildftgs for spectacles and also Horeca establishments'

ftã*"uo, fo, 
" 
ou-¡"t of Uuií¿i"gs, the ñoyal Decree mentioned that exceptions are possible'

In the case of Horeca establishmènts, smoking is not prohibited if :

- in places of less than 50 m2, there is an appropriate ventilation system;

- in þaces of more than 50 m2, there is anãpprôpriate ventilation system and also a

,$ifi" zone fornon+mokers correspofiding wittr at least 337o of the total surface

(i0 %o fromJanuary 1, 1993 on)'

In the Ministeriat Decree of January g, lgç4 (2), which only deals with Horeca

*ø¡firft *æ, the conditions regaraing the ventilation system to be installed are specified'

These conditions are as follows (the tot¿l description in the Decree takes only 11 lines):

_ the ,smoke exfaction or ventilation system; has to be designed in such a way that the

minimum air flow rate equals 15 m3/h,m2 of floor area;

- in the framework or ms oec.ee, equipment which cleans t}re air by filters, by

eleçtrostatic or ionization filters is considered as aA renewal equipment;

- the equipment has to be installed in zuch a way that :

+ if häs a maximum ventilation or filæring efficiency;

+ noise or draught problems are not occurring;

+ the intake of poliuted aa from chimneys, kit"he* or other sources is avoided;

on the equipment, information concerning the pÕtential aA flow rate of the equipment

must be indicated;
-theequipmentmustbeusedandmain..åinedinsuchawâythatinallcircumstancesa

maximum efficiencY is obtained'



Figure 1 Comparison of Belgian requirements with requirements in ASHRAE 62-1989

This document was published in the beginningof 1992 (4)' The major elements-are :

_ a clear indication that Ã;."*i*a is -.À,np is nor at all severe and that 30 m3/h,m2 is

rnore aPProPriate;

-aclearindicationthatgreatcareisneededregardingtheuseofaircleaningdevices
instead of ventilation. ih"y .un be seen as complementary to ventilation, not as a

substitution of ventilation;
- a clear indication that also a mechanical supply system is allowed;

-'p".in"oaonsabqutthedimensioningofnaturalairsupplyorextractiondevices:
i natural supply (in combination with mechanical extraction): the dimensioning must

bedoneatapressuredifferenceofmaximum5paifthereareglencombustion
appliances, in other cases at a pressure difference of maximum 10 Pa;

- natural outlet devices (in comúination with mechanical supply) : the dimensioning

must be done for a pressure difference of maximum 10 P¡'

_ clernand controlled u"nriiurion (co¡control, timer) is allowed, the system must not work

the whole tirne at full caPacitY'

The Ministry agreed with these modifications so that this document has now some kind of

official status.

ENQUIRyREGARDINGAIRQUALITYANDVENTILATIONINHoRECA
ESTABLISHMENTS

General descriPtion

In order to obtain a better picture of the problems in Horeca establishments, a large 
"lgu"y

was set up. This *u, u 
"Ë-.on 

action by BBRI and the school for Architecture (Hoger

Architectuurinstituut Sint Lucas).

Two different enquiries were done :

- an enquiry amongst the visitors of Horeca establishments. For practical reasons, the

"nqoi¡", 
*"." noi don" in the est¿blishments itself but elsewhere. In total 960 enquiries

weie done, 637o of the persons were non-smokers;

-anenquiryamongstmanagersofHorecaestablishments.Intotal,g0enquiriesweredone.

The enquiries were done in the period November 199.1 - Ma¡ch 1992. It means the legislation

was already published for morä than 10 months and the establishments should in principle

comply with the regulations.
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Results enquirY visitors

The main results can be summarized as follows :

l.Therea¡ealotofcomplaintsabouttheindoorclimateintheseestablishments.
Àn o""*i"* is given in table i. '¡n" ngut"t (7o) Eive the number of people who complained

that there are sometimes (s) or ariavs (n) these problems. People who only smoke

occasionally are not included in the table'
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This decree was published on January 22' lggl and becarne into force in May 1991'

Giventhefactthatthereareabout60.000HorecaestablishmentsinBelgiumandthatno
practical infonnation *"'";t'iitbl" regarding rhe- practical execution for meeting the

recui¡ements, it *u, .o*pt"åi;ä;;ttú"* ;itñin a deiay of less than 4 months to install the

tãä"it"¿ equipment in all these establishments

Taken into account also the Belgian rnentality, even today only a small portion of the

;;ltJ."";t dispose of som" tii¿ or ventilation/ air cleaning system'

It is useful to mention Ûrat tie s"lgian requirements conceming the air flow rates are not very

hieh. This is irustrated î" ng." l which lom.par:s 
the Èelgian requirement with the

..ãuiremenrs in ASHRAE ö-iísgi¡Xon ttr" basis of the proposed number of occupants per

ñi*';;;tioned in the ASHRAE docutnent)'

[- Belgian requirement

l

THEATRES

DISCO

SMOKING

cAslNO

BARS

FASTFOOD

DINING

A¡r Flow RaÞ (Fì1h)

Besides these practical aspects' also a large number of questions raised regarding the

interpretation or tnis p"t'fl:'il ;i;' u"*ti""tJ inat this Decree was not prepared by

specialists in the field "", 
*ìir,ì.""ri.alexperience ."guøing ventilation and air cleaning'

In order to clarify the situation, BBRI created a working Group, airning on.the one hand to

inform the Ministry "f 
*," iä.'tiä il;b.r ,re*aitt' 

",rt" Deôree and on the other hand to

Ëö";äilent wrticniJfs the practitioner to interpret the Decree'
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Table I : Complaints (7o) amongst visitors in Pubs, Restaurants and Dancings. Distinction is
made between smokers and non-smokers and whether the complaints occur sometimes lijor Always (A). 960 Persons involved.

It is interesting to notice that:

also many smokers have complaints about tobacco smoke : even up ta 69 Vo in dancings
of which 30 Vo have in all dancings complaints;

there are many complaints regarding temperatue control, especially in dancings. More
than 50 7o finds it always too hot in dancings.

2. On the question wether the above mentioned types of problems play a role in thei¡ decision
not to visit a certain place, significant differences are found as function of the type of
establishment. The results are presenkd in frg.Z.

3. About 56 Vo of the people are aware that there is a legislation, however only 27o knows
raiher well the precise requirements.

4. In case someone smokes in a non-smoking area in restaurants and pubs, about 50 7o of the
non-smokers will ask the person to stop smoking, whereas some 22 7o of the smokers will
ask it

Odour

Smoke

Draught

Too noisy

Too cold

Too hot

Frequency
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47
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Fig. 2 : Reasons (7a of answers) for not visiting certain pubs, resüaurants and dancings

Results eùqu¡ry Horeca r¡t¡magers

Great care is needed with respect to this enquiry, which only involved 90 persons.

The major conclusions are :
l. About ?-0 7o of the managers have themselves cornplaints about the air quality. Also son¡e
?-O 7o de*la¡e that some of thei¡ clicnts have complaints. 2/3 of these cómpUina concerrì
tobacco smoke problems
2. About N Vo of the managers is awa¡e that therc exists a legislation. However, less than l0
Vo really knows the practical aspects.
3. 56 Vo s.uPports this type of legislation, however only a small part of the establishments
comply with the regulations

a,

at aO
aa

I
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CONCLUSIONS
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The new legislation in Belgium is an important step towafds a better indoor air quality in

Horeca esta=blishments. Holever, the tecinical prescriptiõns in the regulation have led to

confusion.

The enquiries amongst clients of Horeca establishments clearly highlight that there are many

piàUirrir *irt .rrpõt to the indoor envi¡onment. Complaints related to tobacco smoke a¡e

ihe most importanì but also problems related to the thermal comfort and especially to noise

are often reported.

The Horeca managers are aware that there is some legislation but in general they do not know

,fr" rp".i¡" requirlrnents. Moreover, the majority of them was one year after the official date

not in line with the legislation.


